Sept6, 2018
Dear Tri Cup participants,
EncIosed, P‑ease find a ∞Py Of the tou「nament bracket and roste「s of a= the teams invoIved in

this toumament. Yourt「i cup w冊e heId Septembe「 7〃9, Piay wi= be split between VVIchita

Town Pub, 61O6 King Rd, Mi‑waukie and Midway, 1OO3 7th st, Oregon City. All pIay on Sunday
w冊be at Midway. P‑ease ‑ook over the b「acket carefuIIy a=d make su「e that you「 team is at the

iocation at the proper time. PIease make sure that you「 teammates a「e at the toumament Site
at least 15 minutes p「io「 to your fi「st match time.

TabIe assignments fo「 the fi「st round of each day a「e set, howeve「, fo「 the 「est of the day, the

tabIe assignments are suPject to change, After round l of each day, do not go to the tabies that
a「e Iisted unt旧nst「ucted to do so. The「e may be play stⅢ going on f「Om the previous 「Ound and

we do not want pIayers bumped in the act of shooting o「 to be dist「acted with pIaye「S Shu制ng
a「Ound the match table.

The pIaye「s listed on the encIosed roste「S a「e the o=Iy ones a=owed to participate" lf there is a
Iine th「ough a playe「S name and an ̀̀I

nextto it言hey a「e not eIigibie・ That pe「SOn is not

a=owed to pIay o「 coach, howeve「, yOu may uSe thei「 Ski= IeveI towa「ds the 23 rule" lf two

teams with ∞mmOn PIayers meet during the ∞urSe Of the tou「nament, the common piaye「S
must sit out du血g that match only. They may not coach o「 OtheMise participate in the match"

In o「de「to advance to 9 Ba= World QuaIifie「 in June, 2019, yOu「team muStfinish in the top 8 of

this toumament,
A= 「uIes a「e the same as in piayoffs. Sk剛eveI 3

above one timeout pe「 game. Male sk剛eve1 1

s and below may receive 2 timeouts, 4

s and

s are a=owed in this tou「nament. You must be

abie to p「OVe that had a= 5 races been played‑ yOu Can Stay at O「 beiow 23 with the Iineup that
you pIay, eVen if you win the match in 3 races. Fo「 exampie, if you play 7,6,5 in the first 3

「aces, yOu muSt have at least 2 piaye「S On yOu「 roSterthat add up to 5 0「 beIow in o「de「to have
a iega用neup, B「eaking the 23 「ule is automaticforfeitu「e of the entire match・ lf the Iowest 5

playe「s on you「 roste「add up to mo「e than 23, yOu may PIay 4 players to 19 and forfeit the 5th
race, If you have pIaye「S that a「e not p「esent o「 ineligibIe, yOu may uSe that pe「SOn

s sk剛evei

in the equation. Fo「 example, if you have a ski= leve1 2 that is not p「esent or ineligible, yOu may
pIay 4 p‑aye「s to 21 and forfeit the 5th race・ A forfeit is sco「ed 20‑0. The「e a「e no playbacks

副°Wed満船ねtcu「n合議ent.き亨you h合ve合ny questio露s,申ease合合k巨∞me「 o「 Me語e酪「e yo鵜「

match starts,
The match is ove「 when it becomes mathematica=y impossible fo「 a team to win. 1f that

happens in the middIe ofthe race, StOP the match and ma「k DNF (Did Not Finish) in that race.

Do notfinish the 「ace, ln the case of a tie atthe end of 5 races, the match w川go to the team

that won 3 races.
This is a modified‑Single elimination tou「nament, Which means that every team is gua「anteed to

Play at Ieast two matches. You w冊be splitting quarte「S for tabIes fo「 F「iday and Satu「day. The
tables are 75 ∞ntS Per 「ack at both locations. The tables w冊be open fo「 all Sunday play.

Sudden death w川be imposed if you「 team has not sta巾ed the冊h 「ace within 3 hou「S Of you「
o描Ciaはta膿time. The rack must be b「oken in the f軸race w触in that time f「ame to avoid

sudden death, When we get to the pointwhere you w冊be playing on 2 tables, We Wi=
announ∞ the sudden death time. When sudden death is ca=ed, yOu W川finish the race that you
are cu「「ent‑y in no「ma一一y. 1n each subsequent 「a∞, the value fo「 each baiI pocketed wilI be

doubled. SIow p‑ay wamings w川be ca「「ied th「oughout the ∞urSe Of the toumament and

penaIties w冊e assessed as necessa「y' We have enciosed a fIye「 On how to avoid sudden

death,

CelI phones need to be set on vibrate. BIue tooth? headphones, ear buds, l‑POds are not
aIIowed to be wom by a pIayerwhile they are invoIved in a match"
P‑ay must be continuous. When a pIaye「 is named in a match they shouid be at the tabIe
and readyto piay immediateiy・ Once a race has begunJ both players need to stay in the

PIaying area" No going outside for a quick smoke break between racks. Piayers found to
be sta!Iing o「 del貧ying a mateh may be a§SeSSed penalties哩to and Enc言uding forf軸卿e

Of their race,
We need a score keepe「 from each team keeping sco「e for the match,eVen When we go to two
tabies. It is the two pIaye「S reSPOnSibility to see that each ba= pocketed is properiy ma「ked on
the score sheet. 1f the「e is a disc「epancy, yOu need to get it worked out befo「e the next game

begins. If the two s∞「e keepe「S CannOt ag「ee, Ca= 0Ve「 the refe「ee and they w川Iet you know

how to proeeed工nnings and defensive shets must be s∞「ed・ These do not haveぬmatch
between the two sco「e sheets, the only thing that must match is the number of ba=s lega=y
POCketed by each player. If a 「efe「ee finds that a team is not p「ope「iy marking defensive shots,

they may ma「k them in 「ed on the sco「e sheet. Repeat offenses may cause a pIayer

s sk川Ievel

to be adjusted due to improper score keeping. Ca= a= of you「 defensive shots and make su「e

that you「 s∞「e keepe「 is marking them on the s∞「e Sheet.

Please watch you「times. You are on a 20 second on the average shot cleck. 1由nute
maximum fo「 timeouts and 2 minutes to get the next 「ace started. There wi= be referees on
duty to monito「 times, WatCh cIose hits and settIe disputes.

A旧eams will receive a minimum of $150 back with fi「St Place receiving $1 ,264. Checks wilI be
made out to the captain of the team at the toumament, unIess we a「e toid otherwise. Captains,
it is you「 「esponsib冊y to pick up the check p「io「to leaving the toumament・ it is aiso you「

「esponsib晒y to see that each member of the team 「eceive thei「 Sha「e of the prize money= How

the money is split shouId be a team decision.
Patches w川be given fo「 9 0n the B「eak, Break and Run and Skunk. PIease askfo「 the patches
when the s∞「e Sheets are tu「ned in. The winning team needs to b「ing up both sco「e sheets
and is 「esponsibIe for making sure that both s∞「e Sheets a「e fi=ed in completeIy巾CIuding total

innings, ba= ∞unt fo「 each pIaye「, team POint spIitfo「 each 「ace. player

s names and membe「

numbe「s, POint tota害fo「 e雲ch team ifeted at the bo蛙om of the score sheet and that bQth score

Sheets a「e signed by both teams・ PIease also circle the 「OSte「 Of the winning team on the roste「
Side and at the bottom of the scoring side on both sco「e sheets"

Everyone is expected to behave iike Iadies and gentIemen

t「eating everyone・ including the

10C細on sta偶with 「espectJ Anyone showing poor spo鳴鵬ns噂or being disrespec塊旧めthe
wait staff wilI be dealt with accordingIy, Which couid a什ect the entire team"

Good Luck Everyone,
MerIe and Boome「 Humph「eys
Midway, 1003 7th st, O「egon City

503‑656‑9501

Note: Do not park lots at Dai「y Queen orthe Suba「u shop. You may be towed without
Wa「ning. Do not bIock aiIey ways o「 the d「ive ways of the iocal residents"

Wichita Town Pub, 6106 King Rd, MiIwaukie, 503‑954"4201 (There are 4 Wichita

s in the area,

PIease make su「e that you go to the co「「ect location)

Note: PIease do not park in the spots that are spec師ca=y designated for the businesses

in the ma担the 15繭nute spaces in front of the video store and do not闘OCk的e drive
thru for the co価ee shop, You may be towed without waming. There is additionaI parking

avaiiable across the street at the community center.

Picture lD is required of a= pa舶Cipants.

No one underthe age of 21 is aIIowed atWichita。
Under 21 are al看owed in the Midway forthe purpose of
COnSuming food, but are not a音音owed in the pool tab案e

area during the toumament.

